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ponement is the curse of a vast popu- ¬ what they do , taking into their bugle, and like the man who was go- ¬
Again : If you would master the sit- ¬ lation. . After awhile all the things that cup of earthly joy that which Is deadly thieves
ing to Jericho , they stripped him , and
uation ; when angry do not utter a ought to have been done previously because it drips from tne jaws of that then they cared no more about him.
word or write a letter , but before you will rush in upon you , and it being too old serpent , the devil , and the dove ofcould he do ? He was ashamed
speak a word or write a word , sing a- much for your brain and nerves , you God's Spirit in kindly warning dashes What
to go home to meet his father , and heverse of some hymn , In a tune arrang- ¬ will be a fit subject for paralysis or down the cup ; but again it Is filled and fled. .
The father knew what it all
ed in minor key and having no stac- ¬ nervous prostration.
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cato passages. If very angry , sing two
and again dashed down. Why not would be very angry with him.
He
verses.
A'gain : If you would be master of turn away and slake your thirst at the was grieved to think that his boy
If in a positive rage , sing
three verses. First of all , the unhealth- the situation , and I name it last , be- ¬ clear , bright , perennial fountain that should have so little confidence in him.
lest thing on earth is to get mad. It- cause it is the most important , for you breaks from the Rock of Ages , a foun- ¬ That is just exactly like the sinner. He
ngles the nerves , enlarges the spleen , know that which Is last mentioned is tain so wide and so deep that all the
thinks because he has sinned God will
Eets the heart Into a wild thumpi- - apt to be best remembered , I charge Inhabitants of earth , and all the armies
have nothing to do with him. But what
ng.V Many a man and many a woman you get Into your heart and life , your of heaven , may stoop down and fill did the father do ? Did he say , 'Let the
in time of such mental and phys ¬ conversation and your manners , your their chalices ?
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boy go ? " No ; he Trent from town o
He would
town , from city to city.
get the ministers to let him preach ,
and at the close he would tell his
story. "I have got a boy who is a
wanderer on the face of the earth
somewhere. " Ho would describe his
boy and say : "If you ever hear of him
or see him , will you not write to me ? "
At last he found that he had gone to
California , thousands of miles away.
Did the father say , "Let him go ? " No ;
off he went to the Pacific coast , seek- ¬
ing the boy. He went to San Fran- ¬
cisco , and advertised in the newspa- ¬
pers that he would preach at such a
church on such a day. When he had
preached he told his story , in hopes
that the boy might have seen the ad- ¬
vertisement and come to the church.
When he had done , away under the
gallery , there was a young man who
waited until the audience had gone
out ; then he came toward the pulpit.
The father looked and saw it was his
own boy , and he ran to him , and press- ¬
ed him to his bosom.
ed to confess ,

the father hear.

The boy want- ¬

but not a word would

Genojral John W. Foster , who served
as LlfHung Chang's adviser during the
Japanese-Chinese peace negotiations ,
has received a letter from the Oriental
statesman , In which he says that "all
recent changes In China are for the
better. "

Among the papers of President Mc- ley's .mother was found the other day
a copy of her answer to a letter which
asked "how she brought up her child ¬
ren. " "I had six of th'em , " was her
answer , "and I 'had my own work todo , but I did simply the best I could. "
The Bookman has heard of a Scotch
professor who had been advocating
the advantages of athletic exercise- "The Roman youths , " he cried , "usedto swim three times across the Tiber
before breakfast. " The Scotch profes- ¬
sor exclaimed , "Mr. McAllister , why
do you smile ? We shall lie glad to
share your amusement. " The canny
Scot replied , "I was just thinking , sir,
that the Roman youths must have left
their clothes on the wrong side at the
end of their swim. "
!

He forgave him free- ¬
ly , and took him home once more.- .
I tell you , Christ will welcome you
this minute if you will come. Say ,
"I will arise and go to my Father. "
May God incline you to take this step.
There is not one whom Jesus has not
sought far longer than that fattier.
There has not been a day since you
left him but he has followed you.

There is a Class of People
Who are injured by the use of coffee.
Recently there has been placed in all
the grocery stores a new preparation
called GRAIN-0 , made of pure grains ,
that takes the place of coffee. The most
delicate stomach receives it without
distress , and but few can tell it from
coffee. It does not cost over onefourthas much. Children may drink it with
great benefit. 15 cents and 25 cents
per package. Try It. Ask for GRAIN0.

Stealing a Bird's Nest.
Nobody wants to hear about the van- ¬
dals who go bird's-nesting , unless we
may be told that they have , in some
fashion , come to grief ; but a new and
innocent form of that occupation has
come into being , whereby one may car- ¬
ry off a nest and eggs without break- ¬

Nothing emits a worse odor than a
tainted reputation.- .
Mrs. . WinstoTVB sootninjj Syrnp
For children teethlcff.sof tens the {runu.reuucetlaflun.- .
matiou , allays pain , cures-wind colic. 25 centva boltla.

Why isn't it whipped cream when
the cat gets through licking it ?

ing the mother bird's heart. A writer
Uoe's Congn TSalsamin Forest and Stream tells how he goes Ii the olCcst and
best. It will break np a cold quicker
anything
thau
else. Jtls always reliable. Try It.
on this quest.- .
I was out on a little expedition the
Women , as a rule , are better than
other day , along the banks of the No- - men
and some of them seem to re- ¬
roton river , near Stamford , Conn. The gret the
fact
neck of land I sought is composed or
rich , soft ground , and covered with a
There Is more Catarrh In this section of the

heavy growth of bushes.
Beneath
them Is a carpet of skunk cabbage and
hellebore , and along the margin , in the
early spring , there are brilliant patches
of marsh marigold.
Near by is a tall tree , and on the
topmost twig a red-winged blackbird
swung in the wind. At short intervals
he uttered a joyous "Kong-querree ! "
which was doubtless a signal to his
mate , and has been humanly trans- ¬
lated as "All's well ! " As I approached
was
his confident
announcement
changed to a suspicious
"chut !
chuck ! " and then he launched himself
into the air with a shrill and pro- ¬
longed cry of alarm.- .
I pushed my way through the under- ¬
growth and had not gone far when
there was a flutter of bird's wings on-

country than all other diseases put together ,
and until the last few years was supposed to boIncurable. . For a great many years doctors pro *
nounccd It a local disease , and prescribed local
remedies , and by constantly failing to euro
with local treatment , pronounced it incurable.
Science has proven catarrh to be a constitu- ¬

tional disease , and therefore requires consti- ¬
tutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure , man- ¬
ufactured by F. J. Cheney fc Co. , Toledo , Ohio.- .
Is the only constitutional care on the market.- .
It Is taken internally in doses from 10 drops tea teaspoonfuL It acts directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system. They offer
one hundred dollars for any ease it fails to cure.
Send for circulars and testimonials. Address
F. J. CHENEY & CO. .
Sold by PruEfjists. 75cJlall's Fai ily Pills are the

Toledo , Ohio.

best

If a man falls off a roof he certainly
has an excuse for eaves dropping.- .
If a man takes offense ho always
makes a poor selection.

my left , and the hen blackbird hung

poised in air above me. There in a
wild rosebush , perhaps four feet from
the ground , was the nest , and in it
were four beautiful blue eggs , curious- ¬
ly streaked and spotted with black.- .
I cut two straight poles and slung
them up horizontally , a few inches
apart , almost directly over the nest.- .
I made them as firm as I could by
tying them to the bushes with cords ,
and by bracing them with stakes be- ¬
low. .

I then placed my camera on the
poles , with the nozzle pointing down
between them at the nest , and climb- ¬
ing a tree stump , close to the bush , I
was in a position to focus the camera.- .
I had a slow plate ; so I gave it a short
time exposure , with full sunlight , and
obtained a beautifully clear picture of
nest and eggs- .
.I

ovlnc

Service.- .

walking homeward from
a shopping excursion , carrying two or
three packages in her hand , while by
her side walked her little boy. The
child was weary ; the little feet began
to lag and soon a wailing cry arose- .
."I'm too tired ! I want somebody to
let me wide home ! "
The mother looked about her , but
there was no street car going in her
direction. She took one of the parcels
and gave it to the child- .
."Mamma is tired , too , and Willie
must help her to get home. She is glad
she has such a brave little man to take
care of her and help her to carry the
A lady was

bundles. "

Instantly the little fellow straight- ¬
ened , his step quickened and he
reached for the offered parcel , saying

stoutly :
"I'll tarry 'em all , mamma. " '
It was only the old , old lesson that
our Father is always teaching us : "Is
the homeward way weary ? Try to
lighten another's burden and the lov- ¬
ing service shall smooth thine own
path. "

Waits on appetite , or it should do so , but
this can be only when the stomach is in a
healthy condition. Hood's Sarsaparilla so
tones and strengthens the stomach that It
digests food easily and naturally and then
all dyspeptic troubles

sh.Hood's

s

vani- .

SarsaparHlaI-

America's Greatest Medicine. Trice
Hood's Pills cure Liver Ills. 25 cents- .

1.

."Nothing but wheat as far ns the eye
conld reach on either side : what you might
call a sea of wheat , " was what a lecturer
speaking of Western Canada said while re-¬

ferring to that country. For particulars
as to routes , railway fares , etc. , apply

to CANADIAN GOVERNMENT AGENT ,

Deportment Interior, Ottawa , Canadaorto\V . V. Bennett. SOI New York Life Building , Omaha , Neb- .

Natural Black is Produced

.A

¬

by-

Whiskers.- .
SOcts.cfdrj ; ; stocrR.P.Hall&Ce..NashuaN.H."- .
F

We will send vou

3 BBinriyni

SOSG- .

and music
complete , if you
topromise
will
Kenil us !i>j for
eich one you kctp. or 60j if you keep
them all- .
.CJirisman Music Co. , St , Louis , Mo.
S.TTonls

Yon can set a Gold Watch worth $15 00. war- ¬
ranter ! fur five years. ( LndlcVorGcnt ) for
S3 cts. For particulars addrus * with stamp
*

"Can't God Count ? "
Two children were carrying a basket
of cakes to their grandmother. As
often happens with children and with
grown people , too they were curious
to know what was in the basket , and
so they carefully raised the corner and
looked in. When their greedy eyes saw
the tempting cakes their mouths fairly
watered to take them. After counting
them over several times they almost
made up their minds to eat just one orthem. . Nobody would know it and it
would taste so good !
While they were gazing at the cakes
and just ready to take one , the little
girl looked up into her brother's face
and thoughtfully asked the matter-offact question , "Can't God count ? "
This settled the matter immediately
and all the cakes were carried to their
grandmother.-

.

A woman may drive

her husband to
drink and be unable to drive a nail for

the same reason
soft.

both

heads

being

6BRIDGEPORT , CONN.
CURE YOURSEIFZt> o His G for unnatural
ditcharzes , inflsrunmtior. .' .
irritations or ulcctation *
of ui u con nionitiranc * .
Painless , and not astringent or poisonous.
¬

Sold by Druffclst *.

or
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nt In plsin wrapper,
cxprpM , prepaid. lor
or3 bottlrn. J2.7 ?

Jl.OO.

Circular icnt

on-

et Your Pension
DOUBLE

QUICK

Write CAPT. O'FARRELL. Pension Ajrent.
1425 New York Avenue , WASHINGTON. D. C- .
NEW DisCOVERY ;
O 6Tb C53 V quick
relief and cures wont
tU'r'Wr
case . Send for boot of testimonials and 0 days
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treatment Free.

Dr. ii.n.iKKKVi
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PENSIONS , PATENTS , CLAIMS- .
M OR R IS , WASHINGTON. D.a
.

.'JOHN W.
PrlacipJ
Lets
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